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W. HUSE <S SON,
Entro«» ash PsonuicToRS,

the Wood river country ia one of the 
hoist fsvutix! »pot* which nature ever 
Ainlled ohi And the time will come 
not long hence witch that country 
will i»e crowded with people, and 
Wood river and Illg Klamath lake 
Will be celebrated :ia summer trtoris 
by tourists everywhere.

Si-aw stmok narsst 
fi»e yssr (iii utVlnbr) 

TIIIRfDAY.

TRIP TO W0& ilVER,
A trip to klmnath Apettcr, Fort 

Klamath and the Wrxxl Rlverc'ountry, 
hs rme which 111o*c who afltniro tnag- 
nlficent scenery cannot afford to miss. 
That justly celebrated region of 
Cirtintrv, Ila grass-rtivered plainsand 
Valley« here and there decorated with 
grove», Rhd In the disiance ranges of 
mountain« anti torv'sls. tlo Indeed 
Zorin a combination of unsurpassed 
beauty and grandeur.

We had the pleasure ot belonging 
Iff A party which made a short visit 
to trial favored locality hist week. 
tVe started from Klamath Falls the 
flay before the Fourth. Traveling 
northerly; for the first few miles our 
road passed through a n-gion of moun
tains and dense pine forests, and then 
for much of the way along the east
ern' Sh*-re of Big Klamath lake. This 
great lake, thirty-live miles long and 
rrota four to fifteen miles wide, glit
tered In the sunlight like polished 
sHver, and Its islands and shores were 
fnassm of evergreen foliage and for
ests. To the west rose mountains, 
some of them being specially made 
e«iwpkuous by their snow-covered 
tops. Among these snow-capped 
giants, Mount Pitt, seventy mjles 
away, and Mound Shasta. J2p mil*s 
t* the south, lifted their hoary heads 
Into the clouds, while as we proceeded 
to the north the cluster of mountains 
surrounding Crater lake, Mount Scott 
and many othqr uf the great snow- 
crowned mountain kings became visi-

At night we camped on the bank of 
WfUtamsun river. This is a wide and 
beirtitlful river of pure water and on 
either side is shaded by a fringe of 
trees. We were on the Klamath In
dian reservation, and on every hand 
gixtd farms and comfortable bouses 
tvere seen. The inhabitants seemed 
to be absent, as in fact they were, to 
attend the Fourth of July celebration 
at old Fort Ktamatb the next day. 
Yet though In solitude and silance, 
our party enjoyed a good supper and 
(tKerp. and after breakfast the next 
morning proceeded on our way. An 
hour’s drive brought us to tbe Agen
cy -This is an elegant little town, 
and under the energy of Capt. Apple
gate is rapidly growing. During the 
p'ist year It has had fine systems of 
waterworks and electric lights, a 
large and stylish school building, a 
well arranged hospital skilfully con
ducted by Dr. Hemenway, and many 
utter appropriate' improvements in 
tlie way of rtreet«, shade trees, gar
den», etc. In good looks the Agency 
remind» one of an old eastern village 
where the good taste of citizens has 
been for years at work adorning their 
homes and surroundings.

- . Flow tbe Agency we went along 
excellent roads, through green fields 
and Mtractive groves, to old Fort 
Kfamath where tbe celebration was 
to be held Olfl Fort Klamath is lo
cated in a romantic place. Here; 
w» once situated the government of 
U»e reservation. It was a

. tary post when a regiment 
was stationed there,—especially1 
A and busy when the Indian 
was on. Here also took place 
final close of that tragedy by 
trial and execution of the chiefs of 
the rebellion. But now. most of the 
buildings have been abandoned and 
are rapidly going to decay.

Between old Fort Klamath and 
Wood river is a wide and level strip 
of meadow, which had been selected 
as the place for tbe celebration, and 
how it was transformed into a thick
ly settled Indian town of at least a 
thousand inhabitants. Flags were 
flyWrg everywhere patriotism
beamed from every - • At noon
the ceremonies ofJLhe day took place, 
during which the most perfect order 
prevailed. At our request and 
through the courtesy of Dr. Hemen
way. he has kindly furnished us with 
an account of the proceedings, which, 
with many thanks, we publish in an
other column. During the afternoon 
there were horse races and ball play-. 
Ing and In the evening fireworks, con- 
eluding with a dance.

FAiring the day we had the pleas
ure of briefly seeing the new town of 
Fort Klamath, which Is about a mile 
firom the old Fort. It is a pleasant 
town with progressive citizens, and 
In tbe near future will be of much 
Importance. It will also be at the 
heatf of narfgntkxx as by means of 
Wisid river, steamboats will with lit- 1 
tie labor be enabled to gt> to Fort I 
Klamath from Klainath Falls by the 
way of the lake.

Tbe second night of our trip we 
camped In a grove of J. W. McCoy,! 
which, with other groves, decorates 1 
his splendid 420 acres of level mead-, 
ow. His place, like many other 
places in the Wood river country, 
looks like an old, cultivated and well 
kopt farm in the east where beauty, 
3s well as utility, is considered. And 
Wood river itself is the inowt perfect, 
rtwr we have ever seen. The water 
is deep, clear as crystal and as cold as 
Ice, and to drink it Is a health-giving 
luxury which few hav# elsewhere en
joyed.

An occurrence took place at the 
celebration, which was very unusual. 
An Indian, much respected by all, 
died of consumption the day before, 
and the ceremonies following his 
death and before burial took place on 
tbe ground». It was a sad but Inter
esting sight, and tlte grief of the rel
atives of the deceased excited the 
sympathy of all. An immense pro- 
cesMOiTof mourning friends and rela
tive» attended the remains of the de
ceased on-Friday to their last resting 
pinci. in the Indian cemetery near 
Willlamw**' river.

We bare thus briefly minuted the 
main feature» <if our trip; Its short- 
■ess, less than three days, precluded 
os from getting acquainted as much 1 
we would hare liked with the conn- i 
trv and citlsens. But from all we 
mw, we fevl ready to maintain that
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TME INDIAN CELEBRATION.

Contributed,
The otic hundred mid twenty-fifth 

;innlvers.itv <>f American ln<lc|x‘nd- 
ence and the tinst ot tile twentieth 
century was duly celebrated in grand 
and appropriate style by the various 
tribes of Indians of the Klamath 
agency.

Rev. J«6se Kirk was president of 
| the day and Wm. Bell chairman of, 
! committee of managers.

The procession, led and condncted 
by Charley l*it. grand marshal of the 
day, and his aids, formed at old Ft. 
Klamath mid marched to their cele- 

I brat ion grounfl.s on the beautiful, 
grassy hanks of the crystal stream of 

; water known as Wood river. The 
. Indian column was richly decorated: 
with national colors. The liberty) 
wagon containing the Indian girls 
and boys who formed the choir, was 
also neatly decorated. The singing 
of the national airs by them was well 
rendered.

The exercises were opened with a 
patriotic and eloquent prayer by the 
Rev. Mt. Fvsh.

The reading of the Ik-elarntion of 
Independence by Robert Wilson, a 

I young Indian, and one of the judges 
1 of the Indian court, was very credit
able.

A most excellent and eloquent ora
tion was then delivered by lion. O. C. 
Applegate, U. S. Indian agent.

PICNIC AT BONANZA

UNEQUALLED SERVICE 
via

Great Salt Lake Route.
The favorite routt- to the cast la 

via Salt Lake City mid Denier liver. 
the Rio Grande' Western Railway, | 
In connection with either the Denver 
X Rio tirandc <>r Colorado Midland 
Railroads. You will find It a pleas
ant way to travel, coupling as it ! 
docs the moat n-niarkable scenic ride 
in America with an unstirpiiss<d train 
service. Three List Ihrougli t ranscon- 
tinental trains dally, carrying all 
clash's of equipment, including Pull
man Dalacc and ordinary or Tourist 
Sleepers to Chicago and St. Louts 
without change. Free Hccllnlng 
Chair Cars, tlbservat ion Cars and a 
IVrfect Dining Car Service. Send 
for folder and other information to) 
J. D. Mansfield, General Agent, i 
122 A. Third street. Portland: or 
Geo. W. Heintz. General Passeu- 
ger Agent, Salt Lake city.

The ftm-lovlng citizens of Bonanza 
celebrated the 4th of July In gixxi 
old fashioned style. The town was 
practically desertixl. All hied to 
the river at nearest gap. about 31 
miles from town, when* a royal, good 
time wtts enjoyed. A dinner was 
spread "tit for a king,’’ and ice 
cream and ice cold lemonade were 

, served in abundance.
The afternoon program consisted 

: of horse racing, egg racing, foot 
raelrrg, three-legged racing and 

1 target shooting. Best saddle hors, 
race was won by Ralph Ikxilittle. 
Three egg races were won by Mrs 

‘ Burke, Earl Ilamaker and Georgia 
Hoagland. Three-legged race was 
won by Arthur and Rirl Ilamaker. 
Foot races were won by Ernia Hoag
land. Mrs. S. C. llamakar and Mrs. 
L. D. Burke bold tlx- championship 
for target shisiting.

Three cameras were on the grounds 
and freely used. Rods and reels 
were used—"Good fishing, but no 
tisli’’

At a late hour when old “Sol” was 
sinking to rest, the crowd wended 
their way homeward, with a satisfied 
look on each face and a determination 
to repeat the pleasure next 4tb uf 

, July, 1902.
Beautiful fireworks were displayed 

at night.
A Participant.

RESOLUTIONS OF SYMPATHY.

Hall of Linkville Lodge No. 110, A.
O. U. W., July loth. 1901.
Whereas. It has pleased the Su

preme Master of the Universe to re
move from our midst our brother, 
Cha*. F. Jory, and whereas, it Is but 
just that a Atting recognition of his 

, many virtues be had, therefore be it
Resolved, by Linkville Lodge No. 

1 io' Ancient Order of United Work
men. that while we how with humble 
submission to the will of the Most 
High, we do not the less mourn with 
his widow -and his bereaved family 
their irreparable loss.

Resolved, That in the death of 
Brother Chas. F. Jory. this l«*1ge la
ments with Ills widow and orphans 
the loss of a true husband and a de
voted father and with this commu
nity an upright man and estimable 
member of society.

Resolved. That the heartfelt sym
pathy of this lixige be extended to 
his wipow and family in this deep 
affliction.

Resolved, That these resolutions 
be spread on the records of this lodge 
and a copy thereof transmitted to the 
bereaved widow and to each of the 
newspapers of Klainath Fails.

K. D. Jones. 
J. W. Siemens, 
Fred Houston.

i

Fruit jars at Duffy Company’s.

allow ilcscltwd land, are requeated Io 
tile their claima tn this uffici1 Induri1 raid 
27th duy o( July, I'.HH.

I ,'M. IIh irrita, Register.

Timber Land, Act Juno 3. 1878 
Notice for Publication.

!

Timber land. Ait Ju,,e |S-
Notice for publkalhMi-

UNITED STATES LAND DFEICE. ) 
Laki:Vikw. liHiaioN, May 2, 11*01. i

Notice I* hereby given that, in com- 
plinnce with the provision* of the act of 
Congicss of June 3, 1878, enlilletl "An 
net for the sale of timla-r hinds in Hie 
state* ot California, Oregon, Nevada »ml 
Washington Teriitory," a* extended to 
all the Puldie l ami State* bv net of 
August I, I81CJ. William Stalcup, ol 
II trnbrook. County ol Siskiyou, Stale 
of California, has tin* day tildi in tin* 
olhee Ills sward statement. No. 3lKt, for 
the purchase of the E% of SM ltf, ami 
Sl4of sl *4 of Section No. 11. in i'own- 
ship No. 3.« S., Rango No. 7 lu I'.. W. M , 
and will offer proof to »how that the 
land sought is more valuable for its 
timber or stone than for agricultural 
purposes, and to establish hit claim to 
said land la-fote the Registerand Receiv
er of this office nt I nkeview, Dregon. 
on Monday, th." 15th day ul July, 1901 
He mimes a- wlttiesse.-: R. A. Stan-

Head the Sau Fratu'liwo Bulletin. | foni. <>f Hornbrook, Calif.; Ernest A. 
Fiflv cent* per month, including °‘t V!*1.":: ,.1.'

• 1 Quan. Klanmth<»n, (aid.; Iv>bt. 1>.
large 28-page Sunday edition. Send Stalcup, of Ilornbtook. Calif. Any ami 
for sample copy to The Bulletin, 133 »11 |a>rPons claiming adversely Hie above-

described lands uro requested to tile 
Kearney St.. S*n Fran, .sco. their claima in this office on or la-fore

said 15th dav uf Julv. Hart.
Those famous little pills. Ih Mitts E. M. BRATI AlN, Register.

Little Early Risers, compel 
liver and bowels I 
thus giving you pure, rich blood 
recuperate your txxty. Are easy 
take. Never grip«*.

J. L. I’adgett A Sons, Keno.

For Newi oí the World

I'SiTi'iorin ' 1 I
l.ixsvnw. Oiu.ion. M»tl-". '""I ' 

Notice i* hereby givu 1,' d■ ?" 
phamewith the provblon* •' ‘
Congrí *« ot June I'--“ ' act tor the »ale of timber l*ml«m O ' 
•tale* »1 California. Dog'"';, >«»»•'“ 
and Washington .»’’"'"‘’D- . 
tended t<> all the Public I -.nd M it 
in act of Aug«»« ■»- 'v'- ........*
Purshall. of Klamall""' » '"">'7 ol 
kivmi. Slate <d California. Im* ll"* 
tiled m tin- office her »worn »tai' >»<"". 
No. 298. for the purchase el the 4 
of Section No. 1. in Town»hi|> No. U s.. 
Range No. 7‘. I and «1.1 .1!. 1 pt«*>f ' 
show that the laml »might I- mmy lab 
nblo (or it* tor ttom» limn lor 
rirultural |»un* w», *n<l lu *Thl . ,\r 
chum to sani Ia"d Isdm« <•'« Rcglsb r 
and Receiver of tlii* «'It cc *t Ukeview, 
Oregon, mi Saturday, the‘..th day '" 
July, UOI. She name* as w itm »-i;s 
Philo Hull, "I llonibi.s k. < ul I ; I "" 
<1. Hull, ot llornlwm'k. Cahf . Henn 
Small, of Klum.ithon, Calil.; I -llivr 
Durgin, ol Khiimilhmi. Calif \nv «'"I 
all person* claiming aiivm»<-ly tliesl'-ivy 
deserilwHl laml* are ic«)in-t.d to lile 
their claim* in thi* office on or li-forv 
saul 27th tlav of .Inly. 1901.

E. M. BRAVI AIS. Register.

MARTIN
President.

E R. RUMIS,
Vice President.

ALEX

Colieciions Attended 
to Promptly.

KLAMATH FALLS PLANING MILLS,
J. F. GOELLER, Proprietor.

Plans and Specifications Furnished on All Kinds 0| 
Buildings and Contracting nnd liullding 

on the Installment Plan.

Risers. eoint»l your 
to du their duty, 

’ io 
to

Danger, disease and death follow 
neglect of the ixiwels. Use DeWitt's 
Little Early Risers to regulate them 
and you will add years to your life 
and life to your years. Easy to take, 
never gripe.

SO YEAR8’ 
EXPERIENCE

Track Marx* 
Dcsions 

Copy rights Ac.
An»on«s»nitt-’S a »Stich snd dtscHixion n>«y 

«ulrtly aactrtaln onr o| Ir.l. n wh«b»r au 
Inmaion It prvbsl ly rclenlabl«. I on,guinea- 
ll,MW»lHc<lyc,»nOdentlat II and Is XonP»-enW 
ttnl tree, oldest m«o fvr ena.oi pxlv'il».

Pitenu taten lhr..u«l> Munn A In. rscettt 
ryeekal wolu«, without chart«, lu Ire

Scitntific America«.A handacmely Ilin«rated ««skit. I.en-e«t clr. 
tslalkm of any «.-lewtiae J nirnal. Teen,a. ».' a 
»•ar; t-ur nu.nlh». It SoU by all r«a«.lealera. 

MUNN SCo.36'BrM*”'f!ew York 
Branch OCieo. tS f SU Wail tiurlou • . C.

TIMBER LAND. ALT J UNE 3. 1878 
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

l sitii, Ft ui:s Land (hues, 
lakevivw, Or.. May 2, 1901.

Notice is hereby given that in com
pliance willi the provision* o( the act of 
Congress id June 3. **'78, entitled "An 
act lor the «ale of timl>er land* in the 
State* oi California, ihi-n-'ii. Nevada, 
and Washington Territory," a« extend
ed to all tlnv Public Laud Stales by 
act of August 4, 1892. Robert IL Stal- 
cup, of Hornbrook, county of Siaki- 
v<>u. State of California, has this day 
tiled in this office Ins sworn statement No. 
304, for the purchase of the NWQ ol 
Section No. II, in Township No. 33 S. 
Range No. 7*s E, W. M.. ami will offer 
proof to show that the land sought is 
niton* valuable for its tiinlxr or stone 
Ilian for agricultural put poses, and to 
establish his claim to said l.iml before 
the Register and Receiver of this office 
at Lakeview . Or., on Monday, the l&tli 

(day of July, 1901. He names as wit
nesses: iVm. IL Qnaif, oi Klamatbon, 
Calif.: Ernest A. Quail, of Klamatbon.

1 Calif.; Wut. Stak-up, ot llor„bro<k, 
Calif.; R. A. Stanford, rd Hornbrook. 

iC lilornta. Any ami all persons 
i claiming adversely the alxive-descrilied 
I lands are requested to tile their claims 
in this office on or before the said 15th 

1.1 ay of J uly. 1901.
E. M. Bhatt itx. Register.

Pmitki» Svir** I ixti i*khc*.
Uikeview . Oregon, April,!»*. I'ML

Notice i* hereby given that in com 
pliance with the provisions of tin- act ->( 
Congress of June J. 18.8, entitled An 
A. I f >r the sale of timl er land ill the 
state« of California, Oregon, Nevada, 

'and Wa«hingt<>n Territory" ns exti-ml 
!ed to all the Public I >nd 8tates by act 
ol August 4. 1892, Esther Durgin, ol 
Klamatbon, County ol M.kiyuii -tat. 
of California, has tins dai filisi in 
this office her sworn statement No. ' *.. 
(or the piliehn-e ol ilio FM *4 ol Fecltoii 
xo. I in Township xu. !kt 8 . Range xo. 
7*« E., ami will offer proof to «how that 
the land sought is more valuable lor it« 
timiier or stone than for agricultural 
purposes, and to establish berciami Io 

I «aid land tw-iore the Register and Re- 
ecii.-r of this office at laikevl.-w . Or on 
Saturday, the 27th dav ol Julv, 1901. 
She naim-s a« w line-«. » : Henry I. 
Small, <>i Klamatbon. Calli : Emina * 
Parshall, of Klamatbon, Calif. ; Wm. II

. Stillili, >>( Hornbrook, Calif.; I'lnlo 
Hull, of Hornbrook,Calif. Any nudali 
persons claimiug adversely the above- 
described lauds are requested to tile 

I their claim« in this olti-e on ur iwfuri- 
, said 27lli dav of July, 1901.

E. M. Huiitiiv. Register,

PETITION FOR LIQUOR LICENSE

Timber land, Act June J, 1878— 
Notice for Publication.

UNITED »TATES I.ANDOFFICEd 
LaKlvYxw, Ohkim'x, May 2, 1IMH.I 

Notice i« hereby given that, in com
pliance with rhe provision* of the act of 
Congress uf -lune 3, 1878, entitled “An 
act for thu »al«'of timber land, in the 
states of 
Washing 
all the Public Iximl Stales by act ol 

•—-....«  Augusl.4, U*92, Erne*! A. Quuif, <>(
tended to all the Fnblic Lnml Sts’e« Klamatlion/k'uitnty rf Siskiyou, State 
' * ** * "* „( California, has this day filed in

this office his sworn stati-ment, No. 806, 
for the purchase of the SW. of Sec
tion No. 12. ill T-iw nship No. ,Ut S., Range 
No. ~l.j E. W. M.. ami willoffer proof to 
show that the land (ought is more valu
able for its timber or stone than for ag
ricultural purposes, and to establish his 
claim to sai<i land before the Register 
and Receiver «>f this office at l<akeviewr. 
Orc,, on Momlay, the 15th day of July, 
1901. Hemiuos a« witnesses: 
It. Ftalcup. of Hornbrook, Calit 
Stalcnp, of Hornbrook, Calif.; * 
Qnaif, of Klamatbon, Calit 
Sianford, of Hornbrook, Calif, 
and all person* claiming 
veraely the alw>vi--tlescrilM-d land* are 
requeated to tile their claim* in this 
office on or before sail 15th day of 
July, 1901.

E. M. BRATTA IN. Register.

U.xitbd States Lixn Ofhcf.I 
I.ikevikw, < (Kroos, April 30, 1901.1

Notice is hereby given that in com
pliance with the provisions of the act of 
congress of June 3, 1878, entitled “An 
act for the sale of timber lands in the 
states of California, Oregon. Nevada, 
and Washington Territory," as ex-

1 by act of August 4, 1892, l’hilo Hull, 
of Hornbrook, County of Siskiyou. 
State of California, ha* this day tiled 
in this office 11!« sworn ata'- inent. vo. 
300, for the purchase of the L; _. of .«-W, 
and WU of SE1^, of Section so. 2, in 
Tow nship tro. 33, 8., Range xo. 71... Eas’, 
and will offer proof to show- that the 
land sought is more valuable for its 
titnlier or stone than for agricultural 
purposes, and to establish his claim to 
said land before the Register and Re
ceiver of this office at Lakeview, Oregon, 
on Saturday, the 27th day of July 1901. 
He natpes as witnesses: Wm H. 
Smith, of Hornbrook, Calif ; Henry I. 
Small, of Klamatbon, Calif.; Emma C. 
Parshall, of Klamatbon, Calif.; Esther 
Durgin, of Klamatbon, Calif. Any and 
all persons claiming adversely' the 
above-described lands are re<|iie»ted to 
file their claims in this office on or be
fore said 27th day of July, 1901.

E. M. Bbatt'iv, Register.

FREE TO THE BABIES.

I

Everybody Is surprised at the great 
values the Duffy Co. have in men’s 
and boy«’ suits. They are saving 
their customers from #3 to »5 on each 
suit.

The Eastern Manufacturing Co., of 
Chicago, will present to every baby, 
under one year of age, io this county, one 
solid silver baby spoon with the baby's 
given name engraved on same. You do 
not have to pay one cent nor buy any
thing to get this spoon. The Eastern 
Manufacturing Co. are large manufac
turer* and jobber* of jewelry and 
silverware, and have taken this method 
of advertising their good*. Instead of 
spending thousands of dollars for 
magazine advertising they have decided 
to give it away direct to consumers.

The undersigned firm has been 
made distributing agent for this 
locality. Bring your baby to their 
store and give its yiamc and age and 
you will receive one of these beautiful 
silver spoon* all engraved free of cost. 
Thia 1* not a cheap article, but solid 
•liver of elegant design. Don't fail 
to look over the elegant line of The 
Eastern Manufacturing Co. ’» good* on 
display at

A. D. CARRICK,
Klamath Fails; Ore.

STRAYED.
_______

following described honte*The 
strayed from my ranch at Nay lox on 
or about May 10: One black horse, 
weight about 1160 pounds, with box 
brand on left stifle; one brown hone, 
weight alxiut 1050, branded *‘T P" 
on left hip: one buckskin mare, blind 
in right eye, weight about lloo, 
branded “J G;” Finder will pleasj 
return the property or write to the 
underslgmxl at Naylox, who will pay 
a reward of 325 for the horses deliver
ed at Naylox.

Stephen IIerlihy.

It is easier to keep well than get 
cured. DeWitt’s Little Early Risers 
taken now and then, will always keep 
your Ixiwels in perfect order, 
never gripe but promote an easy 
gentle action.

J. L. Padgett A Sons, Keno.

They

The Duffy Co. are doing a rushing 
himlneM In men’s and noy»’ atilt», 
hals. shoes, etc.

TIMBERLAND, ACT JUNE 3, 1878, 
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Uxitko State* Lakh Orrirx,
Lakeview, Oregon, April 30, 1901.

Notice is hereby given that in com- 
pliance with the provision* 'if the act <-f 
Congress of June 3, 1878, , ntilled “Ari 
act for the sale of timber land* in the 
state* of California, Oregon, Nevada, 
ami Washington Territory,” as extend
ed to all the Public Land States by act 
of August 4, 1892, Ella Gay Hull, oi 
Hornbrook, County "f Fi’kiyon, Mate 
of California, has this day filed in 
this office her sw orn statement No. 302, 

I for the purchase of the E1^ of 8EJ^,
Sec.2,and NUof NE!^, oD-ection No. 11, 

| in Township No. 33 8., Range No, 7,!*, 
; East, and will offer proof to show 
that the land sought is more valuable 
for its timber or stone than for agri
cultural purposes, and to establish her 
claim to said land liefore the Register 
and Receiver of this office nt ¡.akeview, 
Or., on Saturday, the 27th day of July, 

1 1901. She names as witnesses: Wm. 
!H. Smith, of Hornbrook, Calif.; Henry 
I. Small, of Klamatbon, Calif.; Emma 
C. Parshall, of Klamathon, Calif.; Es
ther Durgiu, of Klamatbon, Calif. Any 
and all persuns claiming adversely the'

Aiming the Infinit* variety material sud work furnished by this ( lr,. 
i. Front«. Wood Carving, Stair lialls, llaliislers ami Newel Posts Hrsikst» 

Setoli and l urmd Work, 8a»h, Ikior« mid lilinds, Cornsr and Bum- l'.|.* k» Hsssd 
ami Turned Balusters, Door and U imlow Fiauiee, Pulpits ami Pew Ends, s|,ing|n 
lliiihh-rs' .lardware. Paints mid Oil. Moulding slid Glase, Elevations and Itssigni' 
I'ml. - <sl. Ground and Cut ids»«, Wall Pa|*-r, Furniture, ele.,etc,

Rest wuik and material, aud in the latest and moat approml stvli-a.

Store

EXCHANGE S'UABLES
--------AND orFICK--------

Klamath Falls-Merrill Stage Line,
W. W. tlAZI-N. Proprietor,

EAST END, KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON.
I Horses boarded by «lay. week or mouth.
L<’Vd y • ||ay |lni| Grain bought nnd sold.

rassengers convoyed to nil purinol Southern Oregon 
nnd Northern California at the very lowest rates.

• 5 RttMtrrd itailiitf l'un.« hr Salt 
Prie«: Siimi, Sias and fijo. 

LAUDOR ALAMO Head g/ Ht rd.

HEREFORD STOCK FARI
Drews Vallty, Oregon.

T. O. BUM ING, Owner.

Largest Herd of Registered Here- 
fords in Oregon.T<> the lion. County Court ol the 

Stale <>l Oregon, lor Klamath county.
We ths undersigned resi lent* ami h 

gnl voters ot Tuie Lake preemet, in »ail 
I county ami state, n »ptetlullv r«|Ui-«t 
that a license, to sell »pinion*, malt 
mol vinou* li.pior* in les* quantities 
than onu gallon in the prccinet afore
said, for a period of six months, from 
Jnlv lltli, A. I».. MOI, ba g-au'.i-I t" 
G. T. Conner of said precinct:

li. E. Smith. iMn Vanlirinimer, A. I' 
Balis, G. F. Fish. L. M. Ilol.i-on. John 
Colwell, Sumilel Wilson, C. M. Irvine, 
John llstliff. Win. Morgan. Frank Gal 
breth, Adam Sch-irtgeii, J. 1!. lUirnurn, 

j<>. 11. Irvine, R. W, Welsh, D N, Fish, 
E. S. Brandon. R. Ilutcliisun. Pan Col
well, Basito Tlereea, T. K. Wallis, W 
T. Taylor, Bert Davi». W. P. Whitney, 

' T. A. Balis, J. I I.. M. V I:. II. tn i,.r 
■ «ih, A. E. Austin. G. W. Brandon, W. 
Armstrong, J. M. Johnson. Fred Sink. I, 

1 Mig Eigner, G. II. Fish, H. C. K.itliff, 
|O. F. Wright, E. M. Conner W A 
-Johnson, Wallet' Rithc, Frank lied 
j rick. C. N. Hedrick. Walter Purdv, 
‘ Juhonn II ftn-m I, C. V. Khuck. Win. I>.
Ball, E. W. Itariows. G. W. I iah. J. T. 
King, A. Cooper, C. V. Andrew. R. ('. 
Anderson, C. II Merrill, Geo. Wilson, 
lini Cole. C. Bradlev, L. IL Ikrten. I

1 M. Hammond. J. P. Arm»l< ng. 'A'ni. 
It-qks, M. E. H'ltchiaon. G. W. Jory, E, 
Elvy, James Holm--», W P. Rhon l«, S.

I B. Booth, W.O. Wilson, t.. C. lh-ar* 
5 born. w

Notice is hereby given that the un- 
dersigncil will on the loth day <■( Augii«! 
A. D., 1901, apply to the County Court 
for the lieen«e prayed for in the lorego
ing petition, presenting this, hi« peti
tion, un said UUli dav of August, 1901.

g. t. Conner.

I

of -lune 3, 1878, entitled “An 
u •‘ale'of timber lands in the 

f JJalifornia, Oregon, Nevada and 
■Mm Territory,’' as extended to

Ashland and Klamath Falls 
Stage Line. I 

i 
Make* daily tripe each way by Bar

ren. Sala Spring*. Shake, I’uki-ga- 
ma. (Logging Camp.} Keno. to 
Klamath Falla

F- I). REAMES, M. I).

Physician and Surgeon,

Ali Calla Answered Promptly Day 

or Night.

j. n. nooRE,

Rol>t
W in

Win. 11 
; It. A.

Anv
M-

Timber Land, Act June 3. 1878 
Notice for Publication.

UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE.) 
Lakkvikii, Oaeoox, May 2,1901.f

Notice is hereby given that, in com 
Jdiance with the provisions of the act of 
’ongressof June 3, 1*78, entitled “Au 

act for the sidu of timber lands in the 
states of California, Oregon, Nevada and 
Washington Territory,” ns extended tr
ail the rublie Land ''■tales by act ot Au 
gust 4, 1802, William II. Qnaif, of 
Klamatbon, County of Siskiyou. State 
of California, lias this day filed in 
this office hia sworn statement, No. 300, 
for the purchase <4 tlieS1.. of NEW, nnd 
N’-j of SB’s, "f Section No. 11, in 
Township No. 33, S., Range No. 7*a 
E. W. M., and will offer proof to show 
that the land sought is more valuable 
for its timber or stone than for agricul
tural purpose», and to establish Ids 
claim to said land before tin- Register 
ami Receiver sf this office nt Lakeview, 
Oregon, on Monday, the 15tli day ol 
July, 1901. He names nr witnesses: 
.................... * ---------------- -- '•■’I-;

Calif.; 
li-jlp, of Hornbrook, Calif.; 
>rd, of Hornbrook, Calif.

Ernest'A. Qtialle of Klatnktbou, Calif 
Win. Stalcup, of Hornbrook, 
Itobt. B. Flail.............................
R. A. Stitnfoi ,
Any and all jx-rsons claiming adversely 
the ribove-deHcribed lands are requested 
to Ale their claims in this office on or be
fore said 15tli day of Jnlv, 1901.

E. M.lfrtATTAI.N, Register.

limber Land, Act June 3, 1878— 
Notice for Publication.

UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE.) 
Lakkvikw, Ohm.on, April ?), 190I.J

Notice i. herein given that in com
pliance with the provision* »1 tin- act <>( 
Congress of June 3,1878, entitled " An 
act lor the *aie of timla-r land« in tin- 
states ol California. Oregon, Nevada, 
arid Washington Terril'-.y," as ex
tended to sll the Public Land Htalrs 
by set of August I, IW2, J. hn W 
O’Neil, of Hornbrook, County of :• ;«k; 
you. State oi California has this dsy 
filial in this office hi* sworn *tals*ient 
No. 296, for the purchase of the NE‘ t 
of Section No. 2, in T< wtrsbip No. 
33, 8., Rangu No. 7', E„ and will 
offer proof to show that the land 
sought is more valuable for it* tim
ber or stone than for agricultural 
purposes, nnd to establish hi* claim 
to Haiti laml la-fore the Register nnd 
Receiver of this office nt laikeview, 
Oregon, on Saturday, the 27lh day oi 
July, P.stl. 110 name* ns wi!m--»i-«: 
Wm. II. Smith, of Hornbrook. ,
W. II. Rota-rts, of llornhrts.k, Calif , 
Philo Hull, of Hornbrook, Calif.; H n- 
ry I. Small, of Klntunthon,Calif.' Any 
and all persons claiming advernely the 
above-described lemls ar.- requested to 
file their claims in this offieo on or be
fore said 27th day oi July, list)

E. M. BRATTAIN, Regi.ter.

It is Hie direct line fnun Ashland 
ami all Northwest Oregon to Klam
ath Falls, Merrill, Ik>nanM. Bly 
and Lakeview, and also Indian 
Agency and Ft. Klamallt.

Lcave Kl.imutli Fallu dally at 
a. m. and arrive» by A p. m., 
makes gi»s| eonnectlrin» 
nortli and south Ixiuttd trains nt
Ashland. Dayllglit ride but II waya.

H:3o 
ami 

«Ith all

J. B. MOORE,
Proprietor of Freight Wugon».

Good Stock and Equip
ment.

Careful Attention Given 
Traveling Public.

A#er- Lake view
Stage Line

Ev«rj tiling done with 
nealtii-«« anil <ii.|>at< li

HOTEL BARBER SHOP.
J W. SIEMENS. Prop.

Cteantineu and Good Work 
Guaranteed.

Also Agent for LONDON AND 
LANCASHIRE FIRE INS. CO.

Timber Land, Act June 3. 1878
Notice fcr Publication.

s. I. McNAuGHTOX Prop.

Office: At the Telegraph 
Office.

KI.AMATII I ALLS, OR.

UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE,) 
Lakeview, Obboox, April 30, 1901.J 
Notice in hereby given that, in com

pliance with the provision* oi tin- act of 
Congress ol Jun* 3, 1878, entitled “An 
act for tlm sale of timla-r land* in the 
state* of California, Oregon, Nevada and 
Washington Territory,” as extended to 
all the Public Mm! State* by act of Au
gust 4, 1892, William II. Hmitli, of 
Hornbrook, County of Siskiyou, 
Hate of California, has this day 
filed in this office his sworn statement. 
No. 299, for the purchase of the N’E. '4 
of Fection No. I, in Township No 33. 
8., Range No. 7‘k E.,and w ill offer proof 
to show that the land sought is more 
valuable for its timber or stone than for 
agricultural purposes, and to establish 
his claim to said land before the Regis
ter an<l Receiver of this office at Lake
view, Oregon, on Faturdav, the27th day 
of Julv, 1901. He namesas witnesses: 
Philo Hull, of Hornbrook. Calif.; Ella! 
G. Hull, of Hornbrook, Calif.; Henry I. j 
Small, of Klamatbon, Calif.; Esther 
Durgin, of Khiniathon, Calif. Any and 
all |x?r*onsclaiming adversely thealove- 
descrils-d lands are requested to file1 
their claims in this office on or before 
said 27th day of Julv, 1901.

E. Mi llRATTAIN, Register. I

TIMBER LAND, ACT JUNE 3, 1878 - 
NQT1CE FOR PUBLICATION.

UNITED STATES LAND Oi l |< E ) 
Lakkvikw, Ohmiox, April 29, ItsilJ 

Notice is hereby given that in com- 
plianco with the provisions oi the act of 
Congress of Junu 3, 1878, entitled “An 
net. for the sale of timl*-r lands in the 
states of California, Oregon, Nevada 
ami Washington Territory,” as extend- 
I-'I to all the Publie Land Male* Io
act of August 4, 1892, Willis II. Roberts 
of Hornbrook, County of Siskivon’ 
State of California, has this dav filed in' 
this office his sworn statement No. 2's;

I for the pun-ba«« of the NWof Fed 
lion No. 2, in Town«|,ip N<>. 33 x 
Range No. 7^ E., ami w ill „ff,.r proof t<> 
show that tlm land sought ia moro vnl

I liable for its timla-r or stone than for ag
ricultural purtsises, nnd to establish his 
claim to said land before the Register 
and Receiver of this office at Lakeview 
Oregon, on Saturday, the 271 h day of 

’ .V?*"'.., V" »« witnesses:
.h»hn W. <) Neil, of Hornbrook, (’nlif • 
Win. 11. Mnith, of Hornbrook, Cnlif'- 
Philo Hull, of Hornbrook, Cnlif.- Hen
ry I. 8mall, of Klamatbon, Calif.' Any 
and all persons claiming adversely the 
above-described land* are requested to 
file their claims in this office on or lie- 
fore said 27th dav of Jnlv, 19(11. |

E. M, BRATTAIN, Register,
, I

Daily (roin Ager to Klamath Hot 
Spring«, Ki-no, Kl.imntli Falla, Dairy, 
lloiiHiizu, lily nnd Lakeviuw.

Daily from Lakeview to Bly, Bonanza, 
Dairy, Klamath Falls, Keno, Klamath 
Hot Spring« and Ager.

Make« connection with all trains at 
Ager, Cui.

Easy Coaches.
Excellent Accommodations.

FTATE8 LANI>OFFICJt.|
:w, (»bkiiox, April 30- |1W,-I

Notice is hereby given that, in 
pliance with the provi...... "I
(ongfTMi of Jim«* 3, |H7M, (•t)iiil<*| • 
net (or the -»»h* ol r hn.h In inj
states of California, Oregon. Nrv»l*J»' 
Washington Territory,’rs* 'i""j“ , 
nil the Public Lami Htale* I'- 
Aiign.t 4, IM>2. Henry I- 
Klamatbon, Cmintv ol K1 -ki)'"U, K 
of California, lias this -lay «hsl ls 
otfiiK Ills «worn statement. 1 ■ i '
the purchase of the Fl.'*. “ '
No. I, in Townshin No 1'3 F - Uni* ’* 
7*b Eu«t. and will offer pr<»>t t<> 
Ihm the bind sought Is more .
for its timla-r or stone than tor Si 
turai piirpisea. and t" ealiil'll" 
claim to seid bind iu-fore th" ' ’J-.1’" 
and Receiver of thia office al I-»» ’
or«., on Hatiirday. th« 27th day "f ¡>“7; 
liuti. He names as witm""'"j, u 
II11II, ol Hornbrook, Calit.: 
Fmith.of Hornbrook, < «Iti- • '.'"L.ihrr 
Parshall, of Klamatlmn, ,* ,111' |
Durgin, of Klnniathon, • " l(- , / t|,(
nil per.....a claiming u,
iiIhivu dcscrila-d land« ate r<-«|i1 .
III.- their claims in this "I'“'' '’.n "r 
lore snid 27th day <dJuv. H«''-

E. M. BRATTAIN. Ilegut«’-

Kodol
You can never cure dyspepsia by 

dieting. What your laxly needs Is 
J'I'iity of gorid foorl properly digested. 
Then if yonr Rtomach will not digest 
II. Kodel Dyspepsia Cure will. Il 
coni tins all <>f tlm natural digestants, 
hence must digest, every clins of food 
nnd so prepare If that, nature can 
use It hi nourishing the Im dy and te 
plwlng tin- wasted tlssiis, thus giv
ing life, health, strength, ambition, 
pure MihhI and gisxl healthly nppe

J. L. Padgett Sons, Ken 1.

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests whatIt. artiflclally digs»t* the food »«[•*,. 

Nature in •Dcngtbsning n' djllTeOf. 
atructlng the ®»8au»t«d ° j, 
gana. it latho lateitdiscov‘r paratw» 
ant and tonic» No other 
can approach It in effl1S,a"5m|ycuN* 
atantly relieves and P*r,na,|if!!rtburn. 
Dyspepsia, Indigestion’ Flatulence, Sour Stomacl‘.*JJ5j 
Slclc Headache, Gaatralg a,cra»rt 10i, 
all other results of HnPerfeC‘lrtfl, «•••* 
asx.'sttsfissr^fflr


